PRELIMINARY

PFPNet 2019 Conference Session Summary

WEDNESDAY 5th JUNE 2019

Integrity Management of PFP Systems
Evidence from Weathering and Fire Test Data
PFP System Inspection and Assessment Methodologies

PFP Systems - Installation, Repair and Upgrade
Research and applications being adopted on-site

Owners Engineer Training Course Workshops
Defining the essential knowledge for the different PFP systems

**CONFERENCE DINNER**

THURSDAY 6th JUNE 2019

New Test Standards for PFP Systems
Blast Testing
High Heat Flux Testing

Ageing and Weathering of PFP Systems
Current test standards for ageing and weathering of PFP
The PFPNet Ageing and Weathering Specification

2018 Guidance Document Briefing
The PFPNet Roadmap Guidance Document
The PFPNet Testing, Assessment and Certification Guidance Document

PFP Systems Learning
Offshore riser systems
Thermal insulation products